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About this document 

 

This is minimal startup guide of Mail Folders Application. 

 

Settings  

 

After downloading from App Store, you will see mail account setup screen. Please setup 

your Imap account as follows. 

 

 

 

Following is the setup information for mail providers currently supported. 

 

Mail 

Provider 

User-ID Password Imap server 
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name 

Softbank Softbank mail address 

before @ mark. 

E-mail (i) password 

stroed in 

SMS157message.  

imap.softbank.jp 

Gmail Gmail address Gmail password imap.gmail.com 

MobileMe MobileMe mail address 

before @ mark 

MobileMe password mail.me.com 

AOL AOL mail address AOL mail password imap.aol.com 

 

After setting up your email account information, you will see current folder list in the mail 

screen. 

 

 

Creating mail folder 

 

Here’s steps for creating new mail folder in your mail account. 

 

1. Start Mail Folders application. 

2. Tap + button in down right corner of main screen. 

3. Type in the new folder name. 
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4. Tap Done button. 

5. After a while you will see new folder name in main screen. 

6. Terminate Mail Folders application by tapping home button. 

7. Start Mail application. 

8. Make sure new folder is also shown in your folder list. If you don’t see it, please tap sync 

button.   

 

 

Moving mails to folder in Mail.App by hand. 

 

You can move mail to new folder by hand in iPhone’s Mail.app. Here’s steps to move mails 

in Mail.app. 

 

1. Start iPhone’s Mail.app 

2. Open the mail that you want to move to the folder.  

3. Tap the following button shown bottom of the screen.  
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4. Select target folder from the folder list screen.  

 

 

 

 

How to delete a mail folder 

 

Here’s steps to delete mail folder. 

 

1. Start Mail Folders application. 

2. Tap edit button on upper right of screen. 

3. Tap red button shown left side of folder name that you want to delete. 

4. Red delete button will shown right side of folder name. Tap this delete button. 

5. Folder delete will be performed if you tap YES to delete confirm message. Please note 

that all mails contained in the folder will also be deleted. 

6. After you have complete, tap the edit button on upper right of screen. 
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Setting up mail redirection rules. 

 

You can specify mail redirection rule for each folder you have created in your mail account. 

Here’s steps for setting mail redirection rules. 

 

1. Start Mail Folders application. 

2. Tap folder name you want to setup mail redirection rule. 

3. Select “Edit redirection rule” from menu shown. 

4. Tap + button in bottom right of rule list screen shown. 

5. Type mail address that you want to redirect to the folder. You can also pick up from your 

address book by tapping detail disclosure button on right of address input box. 

6. After you have set mail address, tap done button. 

7. Redirect rule list screen will be shown with your new mail address you have typed. You 

can specify multiple mail addresses by performing steps 3 to 6 multiple times. 

8. After you have finished redirection rule inputs, please type back button onf bottom left of 

the screen. 

 

Execution of mail redirection. 

 

After you have setup your mail redirection rules, you can start mail redirection by tapping 

redirect button on the bottom left of main screen. If you have a lot of mails in your INBOX, it 

takes very long time to complete. So you need to stay in the good network area in order to 

finish this operation. 
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Processing messages will be shown in the middle of main screen. After you have done with 

this operation, please make sure your mails are moved by iPhone’s mail application. 

 

How to use multiple mail accounts. 

 

Mail Folders supports multiple mail accounts. Here’s how to add multiple mail accounts. 

 

1. Tap setup icon (gear button) in bottom right of main screen. 

2. Tap edit button on upper right of options screen.  

3. Tap new account line of mail account list. 

4. Type in mail account information in mail account setup screen. 

5. Type done button on upper left of mail account setup screen. 

6. Type done button on upper left of options screen. 

 

The check marked mail account is the currently effective in Mail Folders application. 
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Folder operation menu. 

 

 

 

Here’s description of folder processing menu shown when folder name is selected in main 

screen. 

 

1. Eidt redirection rule. 

Will show redirection rule edit screen for selected mail folder.  

 

2. Rename folder 

Renames folder name selected.  

 

3. Make all unseen. 

Make all mails unseen state in the folder selected.  

 

4. Make all seen. 

Make all mails seen state in the folder selected.  

 

5. Move mails in folder 
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Move all contents of folder selected to destination folder.  

 

6. Move mails by date 

Move all mails in selected folder to destination folder sorted by date. Mails will be sorted 

by date and stored into destination mail folder. 

 

7. Copy mails in folder.  

Copy all mails in selected folder to destination folder specified.  

 

8. Copy mails by date 

Copy all mails in selected folder to destination folder specified. Mails will be sorted by 

date and stored into destination mail folder.  

 

9. Redirect other than INBOX. 

Perform folder redirection for selected folder. Note that redirect source folder is not 

INBOX.  

 

10. Move all inbox Contents  

Move all mail in your INBOX to selected folder. Performing this operation will empty your 

INBOX.   

 

11. Copy all inbox contents 

Copy all mails in INBOX to selected folder. Use this operation for backing up your 

INBOX contents to another folder, etc. 

 

 

Process options on setup screen. 

 

Here’s details of process options in setup screen.  

  

1. Mail process type 

   You can specify type of mail process for mail redirection. 

 

ALL => process all type of mails.  

seen => process seen mail only 

unseen => process unseen mail only 
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2. Maximum mail count to process  

  You can specify maximum number of mails to process. 

  If you have a lot of mails in your INBOX, you can specify number of mails to redirect.  

  

3. Redirect at startup 

 You can start mail redirection when you have started this application. 

  

4. Newer mails first 

   If this option is on, Mail Folders starts scanning mails from newer mails in INBOX. Makes 

sense if you specify maximum mail count to process described in #2 above. 

   

 

 

FAQ 

 

1. Can I use SMS/MMS ?  

NO. The SMS/MMS uses very different protocols and which is not open for third parties. 

Please use Imap protocol mail providers.  

 

2. Can I Yahoo mail ?  

NO. You cannot use Yahoo mail as this email supports only POP3 protocol.  

 

3. Mails remain in INBOX after redirection. I’m using Gmail account.  

You may need to enable Labs option and setup extened Imap mode. Please login Gmail 

web mail and setup extended imap option.  

 

 

Select auto delete option or complete delete option from the following imap access 

option. 
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We are very sorry that we can show only Japanese setup screen. 

 

Error Codes 

 

Value Description Value Description 

9 
Transmission timeout or unable 

connect to server. 
10 Receive failed. 

11 Transmission error. 12 
Login failed. Make sure your mail 

account information. 

13 Logout failed. 16 LIST command failed. 

17 Folder creation error. 18 Folder selection error. 

19 Mail fetch error 20 Mail delete error. 

21 Mail store error. 22 Mail copy error. 

23 Mail rename failed.     

 

End of document. 

 


